
Advertising Rates
We desire It to be distinctly understood that no

Advertliements.wlll be InMtted In the columns of

Tnt Oiuox ADTOcm that may be received Tram

unknown parties or firms, unless accompanied with
the Cisn. Tbe following are our.onll termi I

Advertisements for 1 jeer, per Inch etch
Insertion , 10 Cents.

ifilx Months.perlncheaehlneertlon lSGents.
" 7Cbee Months, . 20 Oenti.

Teeehetolhreemnnths,flrsMner- -
.tlon (I, easft subsequent Insertion S3 Cents,

II. V. M0RTI1IMKR, Publisher.

1jJ n. 81EWEIIS,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

OFFICE I 0 round Floor In the new addlion of the
Mansion llouse, Mauch Chunk, Pe. lluelness
transacted la EugHeh mi iRsrman. Collections
rpromply msde end Conveyancing neatly done.

Mir Eettlemeni of Kstst'es, Proving. Willi, oV

telnlngLtivaoMdnilnlstratlon,FMng Accounts,
And Orphan.' Court J'rartlce carefully attended to..

Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,

and Crlmlnal'Cares made a specialty.
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Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cents advance In pi Ice by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
J 1.50 It not so paid.

Our old friend, 11. W. Sinttti, of the
Catasauqua Rscord, was, In town Frl-da- y.

M. N. Bernard, Esq., of the dom-
ing Herald, spent a few hours In town
.Friday of .last week, and dropped in lo
see us.

Juet 'received nt T. D. Clauss a
new and fashionable assortment of

ladles', gents' and children's boots,
shoes and gaiters, which he la offering
.at the lowest prices.

For clover and timothy seeds, In

large and small quantities, go to Z. II,
Xong's nearly opposite the. L. & 3. de-

spot, Lehlghton.
Owen Moyer, an old and ruspech--

--citizen of Welssporr, died on Thursday
--of last week, from Injuries recleved In
endeavoring to stop a runaway team
eome weeks ago.

The wages at the Catbon Iron
works, at l'arryvllle, havo been reduced
10 per" cent. Laborers are now paid
41 10 per day.

Hats and caps, for men, youth and
children, a new assortment of the most
fashionable styles. Just received at T.
D. Clauss', at prices which are bound
to suit.

Jos. M. Frltzlnger, arnouces In
lanftther column that he has Just received
a splendid stock of ready made boots,

ishoes and galcers, which he will sell ut
s to suit tbo limes See advertlse-ijuent- .,

t
Boots,' shoes, hats, paps and gents'

famishing goods very low for cash at
Laury A Peters'. Drop In and see.

W., Jtl. Iiapsher. Esq., Is putting a
sidewalk la front of his residence on
Batik street.

L.- F Klepplnger, the popular liv-

ery man, barput down a new sidewalk
14 front of his property, corner of Bank
and Iron streets, during the past week.

Bex & Horn, of this borough, will
.receive a drove of fine fresh cows to-

morrow, which they will dispose of at
very reasonable prices. Be on hand.

For sale a five octave Parlor 0;gan
(new) nt a great reduction. --4pply at
this odl ee.

In gent's furnishing goods, T. D.
Clauss has an Immense stock. If you
want a neatly fitting shirt leave your
measure.
' Iaaao JToyer can furnish roofing

slate and put them on. See advertise
ment.

A negro boy was driving a mulo
(n Jamaica; wheu the animal, suddenly
.stopped and refused to budge. "Won't
go, cli?" said the boy. "Feel grand,
do you? I B'pose you forgot your fadder
was a Jackass." You never have any
troubio to niako tbe horses from David
Ebbert'a livery go, they are well fed,
sleek and nice.

A good girl Is wanted, immediate-
ly, for general housework. Apply to
W.-M- . Bapsher, attorney, Lehlghton.

A gentleman residing In Mahoning
Valley played rather a huge joke upon
us last Monday. Stepping Into our

.sanction, ho handed us over the "Spon
.dullx" for five years supscrlptlou to the
.Carbon Advocate! We are always ready
for Joke of wis kind.

Two fiood girls for housework are
.wanted, by II. W. Raudenbush, at
3ackertotu Amount of wages for good
.girls who salt the place will be no ob-

ject. Apply soon.

Fresh (tine apples, salad, onions,
radishes,. and all tbe new vegetables and
irults of 'the season, fresh every day, at
J. Fatxloger.it Son's, Bank street,

Cheap' for cash .
' The latest styles of hats and caps

just received at Laury &, Peters.
We have received an Invitation to

the wedding of Jos. Lynn, of the Mauch

Chunk Democrat, toiflsi Alleo Cooper,
of Coopersbarg, on Tuesday last. Wo
tender, the bappy coupto our best
wishes on the occasion, and trust thy
may enjoy a long and prosperous llfo.

Vail and trunks, all sizes and
prices, at Laury & Pt

I

Poverty Is bad, but the worst kind,

of poverty Is poverty of the blood; this
makes a man "pool Indeed," for It takes
away hN strength, courai?e and energy;
but enrich tho blood with its vital t,

Iron, by- taking the Peruvian
Syrup (a protoxUo of iron) and you
will feel rich and "as good as anybody."
Try It.

If you want a supply of nlco fine

Ice every morning, send your orders to
J. A. Horn. Ho dropped a specimen

of It nt our office this week.
Trunks and satchels, for ladles and

gentlemen, a new and handsome assort-

ment, Just received at T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, which

he Is selling .at tho lowest prices.
Mrs. E. Fath, Bank street, this

borough, duilng tho past week received

another lot of millinery goods and no-

tions, to which she Invites the attention
of our citizens.

The 5.40 p. M. L. V. passenger
train ran over a cow belonging to David
Ebbert, on Friday of last week.

--For family flour, of the very best
quality go to J. K. Blckert, East Weiss- -

port. Lumber and coal in large or
small quantities at lowci-- t market rates.
A faw lots In Rlckcrtown still unsold
buy nt once.

If you wnnt a nlco fitting suit of
cloths leave your .measure with T. D.
Clauss, and make your selection of good i
from his Immense stock of cloths, cas
slmcrcs and vestlngs. Prices, quality
and workmanship bound to suit. ,

A porch has been erected In front
of Chas. Yenser's Ico creamry, on
JJank street.

Dr. 0. S. German forbid ui to no
tice hU new sidewalk; ho has removed
the original one plank and left the baro
ground, but, lie Intends lo put an elegnat
new plank walk down shortly, and we
know when the Dr. says
a thing ho means It.

Win. Kemerer Is crowded day and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap and handsome dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provisions and hard
ware.

Lively business at Laury tfc Eeters'
merchant tailoring establishment. If you
want to get "particular fits" Just call In
and get 'em.

The Jeffersonian published atStrouds-bur- g,

Monroe county, appears this week
in n new dress. A very healthy sign
for these panicy times.

Monday afternoon, nt the Stanton
(.haft of the Lililg.li mid Wllkes-ZJarr- e

Coal Company, near Wllkes-Barr-

Jainos Williams, a watchman, was de- -

rending tho shaft, when atrexploslon of
pas occurred, and lie waa thrown to tho
bottom, a distance of COO feet. Thero
arn twenty-fiv- e feet of water In tho
shaft, and his body has not as yet been
recovered.

Catasauqua has a borough debt of
$32,209.

The Lehigh Car Works at Stemton
aro ttarting up again.

L. F, Klepplnger keeps ono of tho
nicest lot of hoises and buggies to bo
found In this section. Ills price Is

down to suit the times.
Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,

will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonablo rates.

Mr. Jahlon Brink, of Bethlehom,
has received tho contract for the mason
work In electing 40 tenement houses
far the L. V. 11. B. Co., at Packerton,
during tho coming summer. lie is to
havo $8,000 for the Job. It will take
about 600,000 brUks to lay up the
walls.

From the Progress, at South Beth-lehe-

we learu that the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Compauv, of Philadel-
phia, who had Insured the life of Mon-ro- e

Snyder for 20,000, havo refused
to pay the policies, nllhough the Jury
In the New York Mutual casa decided
In favor of the policy holders. Suits
wcro brought against tho Ponu Mutual
lit (7.11 lion county, last fall, and tho
counsel Inform us, says tho Progress,
that the proper papers will bo filed at
once, and the cases brought to trial
without delay,

The Iron maiket continues dull.
Gray forge Is $20 per tou atthe furnace.
No. 1 foundry Iron Is M2, No. 2 Is (30
per ton. Ore Is worth from four to
four anil half dollain per ton on tho
cars. Miners are paid tl pur day.

Mr. Win. Lovott, of Big Creek,
was In town on Wednesday. lie says
the crops of all kinds look very pro.u-etln-

The prospect for a largo yield of
fruits apples, cherries, &c Is good.

Ilenry Warnk, of Jtuch Chunk,
one day last week visited Lehlghton,
and while here lost a email brown dog,
whoever has found and delivers him
to Jos. OOijrt will receive 3.00 reward.

An Interesting communication sign-
ed "Carlos," from Clyde N. Y., came
too late for Insertion In this Issue; it will
appear in our next.

J. F. Beltz, the photographer, an-

nounces tho completion of his gallery,
aud that 1m will be prepared to com-
mence taking picturesou or aboutTues-day- ,

next, the 1(1 Inst. He respectfully
asks patronage of our citizens. See
udveitUemviit In another culumu.

Frank Dcbordo desires to call tho
attention of tho public to his elegant
stock of clocks, watchea,. Jewelry, spec-

tacles and fanoy articles, all of which

articles ho U offering very low for rash.
A match game of baso ball will be

played t'.ils afternoon, between the liar-ve- st

Club of this borough and tbo pick-

ed nlno of Mauch OhutiK.
Tho present growing crops promlso

the farmer and business man future
prosperity.

Court commences, at Maucb
Chunk, next .Monday, June 15th.

F. P. Semmel will open a coal and
lumber yard iu the course of a week or
so.

At a meeting of our School Board
on Wednesday evening, Mr. W. Kem-

erer tendei ed his resignation as Secre-
tary and member of the Board, and A.
J. Dueling was elected by the Zfoard to
fill tho vacancy.

Nearly 1000 persons ore said to

have been lit attendanceat the service In

Solt's church, at Big Creek, on Sunday
last. Tho Sacrament of the Lord's sup-

per was administered In the forenoon,
and Interesting services were held In

afternoon and ovening, Bev. Sailor and
Zlegenfuss officiating.

The Union Sunday School, held In
St. Paul's church, Big Creek, is in a
flourishing condition.

A drunken Chinaman, feeling rich
and elated at his progress In American
civilization, went through the streets of
San Francisco crying, "Hoop-l- a hoop-ly- l

Mo all the same as Mellcan man.
Hair cut short and drunk like belli"

A top buggy,. as good as new, for
sale, cheap, by Thomas S. Beck.

Pytlilau Knighthood.
Feraons desirous of securing copies of

the Advocate containing W. M. Uap- -

sher's lecture on Pythian Knighthood,
should make application at once, there
being only a few copies of the first num
ber now on hand. Sent by mall (post
paid) for 5 cents.

Canraiiers Wmiled.
Canvassers wanted for T. Da Witt

Talmage's family and religious paper,
The Christian nt Work. O. n. bpur-geo- u

special contributor. Samplo copies
and terms sent free. Office 103 Chamb-
ers street, X. Y. See their advertise
ment.

Struck liy Lightning,
Tho shop of'ltobertTalt, In Weather- -

ly, between 3rd and 4th streets, was
struck by lightning Tuesday evening.
The building and contents was entirely
consumed. Loss about ?2,000, no in-

surance. The los$ is a heavy ono to
Mr. Talt. A Mr. Williamson was In
the building at the time the shock rend-
ering him insensible. His escape from
death was miraculous.

Swltcll-Ilnc- k.

The trains on the Switch-Bac- k rail
road run as follows:

Leave Summit Hill, nt 0.30, 0.4 ) and
10.55 a. m.; 12.20, 1.25, 3.25. 4.30 and
5.30 r. m.

Arrive at Mauch Chunk 7.00, 10.20
and 11.23 a. m.j 12.50, 1.55, 3.55, 5 00
and 0.00 r. m.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 9.30 and
11.00 a. m.; 12.30, 2.20, 3.30, 4.30 and
0.20 r. m.

Arrive nt Summit nil! at 0.30 and 10.- -
15 At sr., 12.00 it.; 1.15. 3.05, 4 .15, 5
15 and 7.05.

The Coal Trade.
The following tablo shows the quan

tity oi coai stuppea over the Lehigh
Valley Ballroad for the week endlnir
June 0th, 1874, and for the year as
compareu wuu tuo samo time last year:

From Week. Year.
Wyoming.... 20,003 08 559,424 10
Hazleton 45,034 05 923.332 14
Up. Lehigh. . 81 13 2,375 13
Uea.Meailow.. 11,347 Vi 309,401 03
Mahhiioy 10,210 11 100,233 10
Mauch Chunk 155 13 1,557 13

Total 87,534 13 1,980,414 09
Last Year.... 09,094 00 1,912,274 17
Increase 74,139 12
Decrease 11,559 03

An explosion lu a Coat Mine.
On Sunday night an explosion occur-

red nt the No. 1 shaft Nanticoke, near
Wilkes-Uarr- burning three miners and
setting lire tb the breaker, which was
soon destroyed. While fighting the
flames some burning timbers fell upon
Wm. Vivian, killing him Instantly. A.
.lie, Charles Keller, Ilawloy Walsh, T,
Dowell, Tom McManus, Ilenry Helm'
ensnydcr, and Loreuz Krcbs, of Ilia
gang who were also enganged In fight
ing fire, were overcome by tho gas and
had to bo carried from the mlna. The
first two wero lusenslblo when brought
to the fresh air ami have since died. Tho
others aro doing well.

The Lehigh Valley tCntery Wheel Co
The Lehigh Emery Wheel establish-

ment was re organized as a stock com
pany, under the above title on the Gtb

Inst., and Is composed of the following
named gentlemon as stock holders viz
Alex. W. Butler, William Wagner,
Gen. William Lilly, A. W. Marsh, I.
Butterfleld, W. It. Butler, W. M.
Bapsher and Dr. J. G. Zern. The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected officers
of tho company ( Wm, 'Wagner, Prest
dent; W. M. Bap9her, Secretary, and
William It. Butler, Treasurer. A largo

quantity ot now machinery has been
ordered, and as soon as it arrives and
Is put up, tho company will bo prepared
to receive and fill all orders that may
bo sent to them for thoso superior
wheels. All communications should
bo addressed to tho Lehigh Valley
Emery Wheel Co., Welssport, Carbon
County, Pa.

Rellgloni.
Tho young men's Jutual Improve-

ment Society, In connection with tho M.

E. Church, of this borough, will hold a
prayer meeting at tho residence ot Mrs.
Powell, Blckertsvltlo, this (Saturday)
evening, at 7:45 o'clock. All aro cor-

dially invited to attend.
Is "Children's Day" In

tho Methodist church. Tho services
throughout the day will bo with refer- -

ance to the young. At night there will
bo a "Children's service" In which the
Sunday School will participate. An in
teresting and pleasant time Is anticipa-
ted. All aro cordially Invited to lie
present. A new library which has been
procured will gloden tho hearts ot tho
young and old alike Preach-
ing at 10:30 A. u. Sunday School 2:00

r. m.
Evangelical church Rev. A. Kreck-e- r,

pastor. Preaching in tho Iron-st- .

School house to- - monow (Sunday) morn-

ing at 10 a. m. by tho pastor, and In tho
ovening nt 7:30 p. m., by Rev. George
Laury, of Mahoning City. Prayer
meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, 7:30 o'clock,

Tho Rev. Dr. Vincent who Is at tho

head of the Sunday School department
of tho Methodist Episcopal church, nud
Is probably not surpassed by any Sun-

day School man in the country, will

spend In Mauch Chunk. Iu
the evening he will hold a union service
In tho Presbytealan church of that
place.

Rev. John E. Carroll, of Easton, will

preach in the Presbyterian church of
this place, (Sunday), in tho
morning, at 10:30 and in tbo evening
at 7 o'clock. Prayer meeting on Wed-

nesday evening next at 7.30. All are
iuvited to be present.

.llnucli Chunk. Items.
Mr. Jos. Lynn, of the Mauch Chunk

Democrat, was married on Thursday
afternoon at two o'clock to Miss Alice
Cooper, ot Coopersburg, Pa. Stylish
tinted and tnonograraled Invitations
were sent out and the ceremony took
place at tho residenco ot the bride's moth-

er, Mrs. Dr. Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. II.
M. Merrick. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Drels-bac- h,

W. L. Wnlt--r and several other
friends ot tho groom from this placo
wcro pioscnt. It was a very elegant
yet hospitable affair and tho reception
was a very pleasant one. Tho attires ot
the bridal party wero very becoming
and tho conventional "swallow tail
coats" white vests and kid gloves pre-

dominated. A large party was present
and a number of the editors of the
leading newspapers of the Valley were
In attendance. Numerous elegant pre-

sents and costly gifts were bestowed
upon tho happy pair by their various
friends.

Preparations are being made for the
examinations of our public schools
now about taking place.

Tho committee nppolnte d to examlno
Drelsbach's Dam, above Mauch Chunk,
will report it as unsafe to (he .Grand
Jury at the next Session of Court, which
begins on Monday.

The Switch-Bac- k season has already
commenced, and visitors and excursion-
ists aro flocking In at our principal
llot.'.'s.

In the arbitration of Joslah .Cow-

man vs. The Lehigh Valley Railroad
Co., and Jonas Andreas vs. the same,
for damages occasioned by setting fire
to the woods of the defendant In East
Penn Township, the arbitrators gave an
award for Bowman of 7300, and 1550,

for Andreas. The company having
previously settled with Stelgerwalt.
Hon. Allen Craig appeared for the Com-

pany, and E. R. Slewers, Esq., for the
plaintiffs.

On Thursday ovening of last week, at
the regular meeting ot the Marion Hoso

Co., No. 1, nt their rooms, a handsome
tobacco stand with a liberal supply ot
pipes aud the "weed" was presented to
tho Company by E. R. Slewers, Esq.
ii'r. D, K. Morrow received the gift on
behalf of the Company in glowlug
style. When the lid Is closed the article
resembles the perfect head of a fox, the
emblem of tba Company. It is ot im-

ported Sydiolite ware, and Is perfectly
life-lik- e in size and color, and when
closed makes a fine ornament for their
room.

In the arbitration, on Wednesday, of
Jacob Hawk, ot Monroe county, vs.
Craig and Willi, a former Slate Co, tha
plaintiffs obtained an award ot $450
and costs. E. 11. Slewers, Evj, appear-
ed as counsel tor Hawk, andUou. Allen
Craig for the Slate Co.

On Monday a new through train will
be put on the' Lehigh Valley Railroad
leaving Mauch Chunk at 3.40 a. m.

Philadelphia 0.45 a. m.; leave
Philadelphia nt 7.00 r. m. and arrive at
Mauch Chunk at 10 o'clock r. t. It
will run on Sunday, and lo alt respecU.

will be tho most convenient tra In on the
road. Persons lb this vicinity can spend
from 7 a. u to 7 r. it In Philadelphia
and yet return the samo day.

Strong talk Is bad of putting on two
pleasure steam boata to ply on the canal
from the lock opposite the Mansion
House to Onoko Glen.

A funny adventuro occurred at Dr.
J. A. Slayer's the tbe dentist, the other
day, Mr. F. B. Morris after Inhaling
laughing gas to have a tooth extracted,
Imagine the dentist was n thief break-
ing in his house, and ho Jumped out of
the chair and picking up a chair In ono
hand with his pcnknifeln tho other chas-

ed the Dr. out ot the room.

Closing Prices of DeHaveh & Towns-en- d,

40 South Third Street, Philadel
phia, June 11, 1874:

U. 8. C'. 1881 21 Ui. SlUaiknd.
U. B. fi 20, 18C2 . 13 bid. mi asked.
II. S. ISM . Wi WJ. 17 asked.
U.K. 521,1803 . 17 )f bid. 18 asked.
U. S 0 20, 1SC J. A J. ivx, om ivy. asKea.
U. S.3 30.18;7 . 20 bid 20W aiked.
V. 8. S 20, 180S , 20V bid i'tU asked.
U. S. 0 13' bid. 14 asked.
V. H. Currency, G'f . WZ bid. IS asked.
II. 8. S's 1881, new , 13 bid. 13 asked.
Pennsylvania It. It. . 49t bid. CO asked.
I'hll.-i-. A Heading IU R. Ml bid. 67 asked
Uhlxh Valler lullroad (II bid. C1U asked.
Irf)hl2h Coal & Nar. Co. i bid. 4Ji asked.

tfntnninlaa nfW T. 123' Ml. 'a4 asked.
OoM .... . UOte bid. II IU asked
SUrer . . . .10Q old. tog asaed.

EiChlghton nctall Prices.
Carefully corrected each weok express-

ly for " Tho Carbon Advocate.
Apples, per bushel $3 40

dried, per lb 15 to 18
Butter, roll, per lb: Bj
Cabbage, per head 15
Cheese, factory, per lb i... 22
Kgg? per dozen 20
Fish, mackerel, No. 1 18
Ham, per lb 17
Lard, pure, per lb 15
Pork, prime mess, per lb 13
Potatoes, per bushel 85
Corn, per bushel 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 1 00

" Bran, " 1 40
' Rye, " 2 10
" Mixed " 2 00

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 0 00
" Rye, per 100 lbs 3 00

Oats, White per bushel 75
" Black, per bushel 70

nay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle 80
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 70

" stove, per ton 4 50
nides, green, per lb 5 & 7o
CalfSktns, each 2 50
Sheep Skins, kilted this mo., ca. 1 00

Special Notices.
Tape Worm! Tape Worm!

Tape Worm removed In from 2 to 3 hours with
harmless Vegetable Medicine. Tbe worm passing
frorathesjrstem allre. No fee aitked until the en
entire worm, with head, passes. Medicine harm,
less, can refer those afflicted to the residents of
this city whom 1 havo cured. At my otSee can be
seen hundreds of SDeciuiens. measuring from 49
to lOi) foet In length. Fifty per cent, of cases of
uyspcpsla anu uisorganizauons or in, LiiTer are
caused by stomach and otW worms existing lu
the alimentary canal. Worms, a ulsease of the
most dangerous character, are so little understood
by tha medical men of the present day. Call and
see tho original and only worm destroyer, or send
for a circular which will give a full description
and treatment of alt kloda of worms, enclose 3 et.
stamp for return of the same. Dr. K. F. KUftXll,
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a.

(Advice at offlce or by mall free.)
T, 1'I.N and STOMACH WORMS also

removed. Sept. 6. 187My

BIICIIANT TAILORING.

. When In the course ot wear and tear
of every day life it becomes necessary
to dissolve our connection with the suits
that havo done us so much services In
keeping us warm and free from expo-
sure, there is one placo where we can
find consolation and a friend Indeed In
our distress. Yea, a place where we
can safely put our trust where there
is no need of fear that wo shall bo cheat-
ed, unsulted or unsatisfied where the
fabric is strong and tho manufacture
superb where the prices aro ust and
and the style all that can be desired.
There Is a charm about an easy, glove-fittin- g,

elastic suit, th.it Is seen andob
served by all men. "Where did you
get that superb suit ot clothes?" "Where
did you secure such a splendid fitting
garment?" Is often asked. There aro
many tailors, and a number of tteru
are undoubtly fair samples of tbe genus
homo and aho a credit to tho craft; but
how generally tailors fall In the fitting
of garments to the human form; how
often a good piece of goods is spoiled In
the St; bow sadly and dejectedly tnanya
man wanders about the streets, feel-
ing the shamotiio tailor hai caused him,
In allowing a poor Job to go out of his
shop, and hu tho wearer of UI Perhaps
his lady love has even Jilted him Incon-
sequence ot his forlorn appearance.

" Dress makes tliu man;
Tho want of It the fellow.'

Not that a man Is less a man for wear-
ing plain clothes, but when he Is "dress-
ed up" he should Indeed be dressed not
having his cloths hang Ilka bags arouud
him, and wrinkled and dlstored In all
sorts of shapes, but tuat be should bo
clad In fitting garments. Tasto should
be shown both In the colors and make-
up of his suit. Many high priced goods
are at such outlandish colors and styles
that a man's character is Judged by hi
foolishly selecting those odd goods. A
man Is known by tho company ha keeps,
and if he Insists upon fraternizing with

and clothes, ha
will not make his "mark," as a man ot
taste, that'a positive To be looked Up-

on as possessing the requisite attain-
ments ot a tasty geutleman, he mutt
select cloths of suitable colors for bis
clothing and have them made up In first-cla-

style by Laury & Peters, (post
ofllce building), Lehlghton, Pa., wbo
have a splendid stock to select from, and
whero you will obtain that symmetry of
fit so necessary t6 the adornment ot the
person. Call and examine the most
beautiful assortment of cloths, caulmera
and vustlngs, ever brought Into Lehlgh-
ton, and leave your measure with Laury
& Peters. sdarcb 14, 1874.

WHx, OH, WHY will you suffer
that Couch or Cold? when

relief may bj had immediately by using
DUHLING'3 Compound Syrup of Tar,

lid Cherry and Uoreaouud.

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! I
Piles, Internal, Extoinat, Blooding or Itching.
The Intense suffering occasioned by tho distress-

ing disease, In Its various forma, It known only tn
those who are nnfortnnate enotfgt! to be afflicted
with It. The sleepless nights, the uncomfortable
days, the haggard looks of the sufferer bear wit-
ness of the Intensity of the pain experienced when
troubled with this prevailing disease. The suc-
cess of llrlggs rile Ilemedy as a positive cure Is
unequalled In tbe aonals of medicine; Relief Is
ImmedlaU when used as directed. The lmroensn
demand for this great remedy Is uoparalelled.
Thousands are using It wlln the most satisfactory
results. Gold by A. J. DURLINO, druggist, L
hlghton. msy 9 ly

The moat Wonderful Discovery of
thai 10th, Century.

DB, S. X. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION1,
And alt Diseases of the THROAT, CURST and
LU.V03. (The only Medicine of the kind in th.i
world.)

A Somtitcti roa Cos Litis Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice. Shortness of
Ureath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, c , In
few days.

. DR. 3. D. HOWE'S

Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier,
Which DIFFERS from aU other preparations In
ItslMMioUTE Actiox upon the LIVEll, KIDNEYS
and ULOOD. It Is purely vegetable, and cleanses
the system efall tmpui lues, bnl Ids up, and makes
Pure, illch Wood. ItcureaScrofulous Dlseasesof
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
llowels. For "QKXKltAL DKHII.1TY," "LOST
VITALITY," and ''BROKEN-D- VVN CONSTITU-
TIONS," I "challenge the 19th Century" to And
Us equal. Every bottle Is worth Its weight In
gold. Price, tl-0- per bottle.

&ld by A. J. DUKLINO, Drug jlst, sole Agent
for Lehlghton, Pa.

Da. 8. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 101 Chambers
Street, New York. apr. II, IST3.yl
Mrs. LANE'S Certain Cure for Ingrowing Nails.

ry D. CX.AUSS,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dcalor in

Gent's Furnishing CloodH,;
LEniQHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock ot

NEW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Casslmeres and Yestlngs.for Men's and
Boys' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order In the most i'ashlon-abl- o

Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

ISoots&Sltoes
A well selected stock of French and

Turkey Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebblo and Grain Leather lioots
and Shoos on hand, or

Ulado to Ordnr.

Hats Caps,
Of tbe Latest Styles always oa hand, at

tho Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for the

American & Grover & Baiter
Sewing Jllacliines.

Only One Price for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-y- l

MILLINERY!
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices I

Sd door below M. E. Church,
BANK STREET, Lehightou, Fa.,
baring had upward, of Thirty Yoari experltlca
In tbe Milliner Du"lnM, do. ire. to inform br
friends and the Ladlwi generally, that bo keep
constantly on hand a large assort meat of
NOTIONS. TRIMMINQS. NATURAL and ART!

FICIAIUAIU.
Hair Braids & Switches Made to Order.

She hai also Just receWed from New York a full
and elegant stock of

comprising Hats, Bon net Ribbon i, Flower. La'
Cnpea, Faney Uoodi, Ooraeti.UloTes, Col Urn, Lao
Edging. Necktie, lluehei. Handkerchief, Ac.

MOURNING GOODS
Furnished at short notice uuj at Lowest Prl ess.

March 14, 1874. 1S3. K. FAT

JAViD EBUEItT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

DANK fiTEEET.kKHiailTOPt, Pe..

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

And positively LOWER PRICES than
any other Livery In tbe County.

EST Large and handsome Carriages
for Funeral purpose and Weddings.
Nov. 22, 1873. DAVID EODKRT,

A.
mxBrictUMa or

CarrlaseM, Hlelsti, Ilugffleg,
sad every description ot

SPRING WAGONS.
Newl opposite Eagle Itotsl, Sank Btre.1,

LehlfDtoo, l'a.

EKPAIBINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

At reuouUa charged
vsrr respectful xJIctled, tal

EsUsfaeil.u guaranteed.
t.b.T,U7s, A.BUOetUK.

THE People ot Lehlghlm and vide
all unlta In testifying that at A .

J. DURLIKQ'S Drug and Family Med-
icine Store, Pamt, Fttcsa aud Umaddv
tickatuu Mediciscj esq always bq
fouud. may S


